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ITEMS OF
INTEREST

XOKKOE. -

Iteaa the Republican.
Bora, on Tuesday, Janaary 81, to Mr.

ad Mrs. John Gibbon, a daughter.
Valaatiaa Kuhn, on Boate 2. has a

muls that paces, Something yon don't
aaa vary day.

J. at. Carlisle, who kaa been at Co-ltmb- as

the last week oa the sick list,
rataraed Wednesday.

Bert Smith went to Duoi-a- Wednes-
day, where be will visit a few days 'with
Mr. and Mr. Fraok Gilmore.

Word received from Howells, Nebr,
says that little Mary Gillespie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gillespie, is quite
sick.

Jacob Smyer returned last Thursday
evening from Dallas, S D. While there
he made a trip to Gregory and visited
Frank VanAllen.

Mrs. John Potter was called to Silver
Greek Taesday on acoountof the serines
illness of her son Ed. A telephone mes-
sage from them Wednesday says he was

i better.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mars and W. L
McGone left Monday for the western
part of the state. Mrs. Mars will visit
at her home in Herehey, while Will and
Mr. MeCone go to Jalesburg, Oolorado,
to look at land.

FDLLEBTOX.

From the Port.
Mrs. Allen .Benhaxa has been spending

the week with her son Will, at Colum-
bus and with friends in Omaha.

Sheriff Bibb took Mrs Nels Johnson
of Council Creek to the hospital for the
insane at Hastings, Thursday morning.

The little sou of Wm. McNeff, out on
Cottonwood, was quite badly hurt Wed-
nesday afternoon by falling off a wagon.
The wagon was heavily loaded with
coal and a barrel of salt, and when the
wheel passed over htm the shock and
injury were pretty severe.

Mrs. Ellen Parker died Friday morn-
ing at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
A. E. Bryson, aged 68 years. She had
been suffering from dropsy for several
months and has been confined to the
house the greater part of the time since
last summer. Since her condition be-

came serious her son, J. HJ Parker, of
Salida, Colorado, has been at her bedside
and he and her daughter Mrs. Bryson.
with whom she made her home for a
number of years, gave her every possible
attention. In the three years that Mrs.
Parker has lived here she has made many
friends who will sadly miss her pleasant
face and kind words. The funeral ser-

vice was conducted by Bev. W. H.
Cooper at the Bryson home Sunday
afternoon.

BKWWOOD.
From the Gazette.

Henry Nelson came into Bellwood
from Newman Grove the latter part of
last week and visited with his many
friends in this city.

Wm Kindlcr, who took ill with scarlet
fever week before last, died Sunday
night last, after an illness of about nine
days Deceased came here from Garri-
son a few months ago and worked as
barber for Dave Cook While here he
made many friends and seemed to be a
young man of good habits. He was
only a few months over 20 years of age.
His body was taken to Garrison Tuesday
for burial, where he has a large number
of relatives.

A terrible accident oectired on John
Horabergers farm near Oct avia Tuesday
afternoon. It seems that Mr. Hornber-ge- r

was having some wood sawed and
that Slovic Vottova was doing the saw-

ing John Hornberger, Levi Meek, Ike
Keller and Willy Jones were helping
him. The saw. it seemed, was cracked.
Itwas owned by Ben Keller and by it
striking some bard substance, possibly a
knot, it burst, resulting in striking
Slovic Vottava across the chest, nearly
severing the body in twain and sauftag
his life out instantly, also severing the
tendons, in the calf of Willy Jones' leg
and ripping the clothes of Dee Keller and
braising him up generally, hurting John
Hornberger and Levi Meek; but not
seriously. Levi Meek sustained a
severe blow on the ankle, laming him
for the present. Slovic Vottava had
only been married about two months
and now leaves his young wife to mourn
his tragic end. Sad indeed is death even
when it comes through sickness; but
how much more sad is it when it goes
out like a flash without any warning as

it did in this instance.

CENTRAL CITT.

From the Nonpareil.
Mrs. Rathburn, who has been con-

ducting a dressmaking parlor in the
8chiller annex for several months, left
Taesday for Columbus where she will
engage in the same business.

Through her attorney. Finley Howard

ef Columbus, Mrs. Chas. Wooster has
filed suit in the district court of this
county, praying for a decree of separa-

tion from her husband, the well known
"sage of Silver Creek." Mrs. Wooster
asks for the divorce on the ground of
extreme cruelty. She has not been liv-

ing with Mr. Wooster for upwards of a
year, having gone with one of her daugh-

ters to California several months ago.

James Sellers, for forty years a resi-

dent of this county, died at the home of
his daughter in Bocky. Ford, Colorado,
Monday. Mr. Sellara had been in fll
.health for. several months and doctors
finally diagnosed his trouble's cancer of
the stomach. He consulted medical
ssanialiets and made the trip to Colo-

rado, hoping to find relief, bat without
avail, the malady growiag mora serious
aH the time until it sensed his death.

brought to this place

Cy -.

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES t

Wednesday and the funeral
Friday at the Catholic canroh. Jai
Sellers was born in Canada November
22. 1834, and was tans 73 year. 4 months
and 5 days old at his death. In 19a
wan married to Miss Margaret Doyle and
eight years later came to Merrick eonaiyr
tiling oa the homestead southwest of
town which has bean his horn aattf
about a year ago when he moved!to this
city. Mr. Sellers is survived by a wife,
three sons and live daughters. To these
bereaved ones the sympathy of a vary
large circle of friends is extended. '

HITatPHSKT.
From the Democrat i

Art Wolf of Columbus was in town
the first of the week calling on friends
and relatives.

F. H. Tieskoetter was calling en
friends and attending to business iin
Columbus last Sunday.

Mrs. Gerhard Groteluschen was ia
town the first of the week visiting' at the
home of her sister, Mrs. CKarthaus,-an- d

family. She was accompanied 1y
her son; Gerhard.

Cards are out announcing the aw
preaching marriage of Frank Labenz
and Miss Thillie Poeffel. The interest
ieg event will take place in 8L Francis
church in Humphrey on Tuesday
Feb. 11.

Jos. Besping and his bride left Wed-
nesday' morning for Lester Prairie,
Minn their future home. The young
couple left sooner than they expected on
account of receiving a telegram that Mr
Besping's mother was quite ill. )

John Ableidinger, formerly a resident
of this place but now of Madison, was
united in marriage at the latter plaee
yesterday morning to Miss Nellie Brown
of 8tanton. The young couple drove to
Humphrey and took the south bound U.
P. train on their wedding trip.

Frank Flick, agent at the Northwest-
ern depot, is minus a joint of the fore-
finger of his left hand as the result of
not removing it from between a heavy
box of merchandise and a truck which
he was helping to unload at the depot
one day the fore part of the week. The
finger was so badly mashed that it was
deemed neoessary to part with the first
joint, so on Tuesday Mr. Flick went np
to Norfolk and had Dr. Salter, the com-
pany's surgeon, do the amputating.

GKKOA.
From the Leader.

Miss Martha Hirshbruner of Colum-
bus was visiting her friend, Miss Gladys
Slaughter, the last of tbe.wyek.

If flicks is a true prophet (and of
course he is) we are going to have a
hellofaspell of weather from now on.
February, he predicts, will be cram full
of weather. Hail and sleet and snow,
and snow and sleet and hail will follow
one another so closely that old Sol will
be a stranger when he first dhows him-

self, along about the first of May.
March is to give us a brand of weather-tha- t

will curl your hair, and April will
make you dizzy. So hunt your hole
with the ground hog, and prepare foi
three months of weather.

From the Times.
Mrs. Elizabeth a Bell, mother of

Mrs. Charles Landers, died at her home
in Norfolk last Monday morning

Swan Olson has purchased
John Muason's Platte county farms east
of town. In the deal Mr.Munson comes
into possession of Mr. Olson's residehcr
property on the south side of the track.

Andrew Engstrom returned last Man
day to the Soldier's Home in Grand
Island after two weeks visit with hit
Genoa friends snd relatives. Andrea
says the death rate at the home is in-

creasing. In the past four months
twenty-fiv- e inmates of the institution
have answered the final roll-cal- l.

Mike Duboe' troubles did not
when the oourt dissolved the ties that
bound him in the matrimonial harness
few weeks ago. Whea the court granted,!
Mike's wife a divorce, the defendant waf
ordered to pay the plaintiff $100 at
attorney fees. Mike didn't tell the
court that he wouldn't obey the order.'
but that was what he made his mitd
to do. He sold his stock, grain anu
farm implements recently, and Thurs
day started for Oregon, leaving unpaid
several bills around town and the monej
ordered paid to bis former wife bj:
the district court When Mike reach)
ed Columbus be was taken intc
custody by Sheriff Babb and escort
ed to Fullerton, where be made k
satisfactory settlement last Saturday
Mike was expected to arrive from Ful-
lerton Monday on his way to Oreget
and an officer was at the train to take
him into custody, but after his first
experience Mike got wise and drove to
Central City Sunday and caught a west;
bound train and is Oregon by this time.
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Sale Commences SaL Morak, Feb. 8, ad Miiss mtil WeL Feb. 19, 1 1

Nearly Our Entire Stock of Merchandise, Consisting of
, Dress GoodSa Men's and Boys9 i lothing, C'apg, Shoege Gloves and Mittens
Ladies9 and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Dress Skirts and Furs

will be o SALE at reduced
prices in order to make room for SPRING GOODS. ' We arc going to reduce
this stock largely and are going to make the prices so attractive that you will be
greatly benefited by attending this clearance sale of winter goods.

20 Pfer Cent Discount on all Laces and Embroideries 20

Dress Goods and Silks
Worsted Dress Goods, black only, special price IQe

PEKYABD J ......
Black Worsted Novelty, 36 inches wide, only OQr

ONE PIECE. FORMER PRICE S0c, NOW.

Henrietta Cloth, all colors, 36 inches wide 1QC
FORMER PRICE SOe. NOW .....TW 'All Wool Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, fancy Qc
WEAVES. BLACK OR BROWN, FORMER PRICE $1.00, NOW ., .- -

All Wool Suiting:, 42 inches wide, various fQ., WEAVES. ALL COLORS. WORTH $1.23 TO BECSKD OUT AT .. ...... Vl
Gray Broadhead Suiting, 49 inches wide, 7Qc

IOBMEBPEICEfL2S. NOW

One Piece Cloaking:, suitable for children's AQc
CLOAKS. DARK WINE COLuR.44 INCHES WIDE, FORMER PRICE $1.23. NOW

One Lot Fancy Silk, 27 inches wide, change- - 7Qr
COIiORB, ALL FIGURES. FORMER PRICE S1.23, NOW wABM

Changeable Silk, 27 inches wide, only 2 pieces' AQr
LEFT. FORMER PRICE $1.00, NOW ,

Black Taffeta Silk, 36 inches wide, special $1 10
SALE PRICE y T . . 5

Satin, All Colors, 18 inches wide, former price 39ca60u. NOW . (

Satin, All Colors, 36 Inches wide, special sale Qr
PRICE.... .'- -' 0

A full assortment of Broadhead Suitings in $1 1Q
the Newest Weara anil coloiv. Worth np to $1.75 per yard. Special Sale Price per jil. 4'"

LADIES' FTJe SCABFS
X t

afaaW'JIayl'

wJPSHa
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.iyAt, K.yg.-,- ?

1366. Russian Fu Scarf
XXX Quality, Sable Dyl, each
end trimmed with fine brush
tail.

Former Price $10, now $6.59

928. Isabella Fix Scarf
Each etui finished with heavy
brush and two small tails.

Former price $6.50 how $3.98

606. Largi Scarf Isabella Martin
inches long trimmed with six

fine tails and two heads, Stole
ends, Satin lined.

Former price 88 50 now $5.79

LOT 1. Men's Bed Wool Shirts and
worth

broken size, while they Cflla
to close out at each . WU

LOT 2. Men's Fine Woolen Shirts ,
. and worth to Qftf;

$2 per to close W
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2243. OlfMlilli Scarf
with lined, ends,
trimmed with gray Silk
Ornaments and fringe.

Former price $10, bow $S.59

161. Extra Qulity Inn Cnt
Scarf 90 inches long, each end
finished with

Special Sale Price $3.19

144, Swril Fatcf Rick Ptei
Brown Russian Coney,
lined, fastened around the
neck.
Special Sale Price $1.39

JE3ed.-u.ced- l Prices on TOOXJJSlr XJ --N --UJb3RT7'

Drawers, $1 garment
last

Drawers, up
garment

'tJfciTfe

Satin Stole
Cord

three tails.

Satin
close

Uiiis' Tailir Mill Dress Skirts
Lot No. 1, Ladies Dress Skirts

will go during this sale &Q QAatspecTal price of.t. jpa
Lot No. 2, Ladies9 Dress Skirts

worth up to $5.00 will ffcft A,Ck
BE CLOSED OUT AT P1

Lot No. 3, Ladies' Dress Skirts
worth up to $6.50 will Sfcft Oft
BE SOLD ATTHE SPECIAL PRICE OF; tp VJ

Lot No. 4, Ladies' Dress Skirts
worth up to $8.50 to gLA, QA
BECLOSEDOUTAT F

One Ladies' and Misses
Jackets, fine Kersey Cloth, Satin
Lined, a little out of ftl COdata bet excellent Talaea clow oat at, each fA few ofthis season's Long Coats

carried over. Will be closed out
regardless ofcost.
Astrakhan 54 inches

wide, gray and white, QA
FORMER PRICE PER YARD. NOW tp

Astrakhan
BjaekoaIy.fonMrprieaSB.(pcryanl.aow....Kr-- v

MEN'S CLOTHING and OVERCOATS

20 per cent
discount

MEN'S CLOTHING

$6.00 Suits $4.76
7.50 Suits 6.00
8.50 Suits 6.75
9.00 Suits 7.20

10.00 Suits 8.00
12.50 Suits 10.80
15.00 Suits 12.00
16.50 Suits 13.20
19.00 Suits 14.40

all
LADIESland GENT'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

LOT 3. Ladies' Red Wool Vests and
Drawers. (Small Sizes.)
Former price $1.00. sPer JTAfi

Sale Price . WU
LOT 4. Ladies' Fine Woolen Un-

ion Suits, all Sizes Former &4 QO
prices $2.50 per Suit, now PI70
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20 Per Cent Di:count On Men's Clothing and Orcrcoats for 10 lays Only -- 20

Reduced Prices on all Outing flannel Gowns. Special Sale Price on all, Shawls,
Hoods, Gloves' and Mittens, Blankets, Duck Coats, Caps, Underwear and Sweaters.

You cannot afford to miss this., sale. Attend it and be convinced that we mean just what we advertise
and that we make prices on desirable goods.
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Assortment

Cloaking,

Cloaking

Garment,

Clearance Flannels,
Comforts,
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